
You’ve heard the usual tips for pre vent ing heart dis ease. You know about the bad e� ects of
cig a rette smok ing, al co hol, fatty foods, and stress. You know that you have to con trol your
blood sugar and blood pres sure to prevent di a betes and high blood pres sure, re spec tively. But
what more can you do to pro tect your heart? Find out the lat est buzz words in heart dis ease.

1. Buy house hold plants. We learned in sci ence class that plants take in car bon diox ide and
give o� oxy gen. Hu mans, on the other hand, give o� car bon diox ide and need life sav ing oxy -
gen. So it makes com mon sense that the more plants we have (the more trees we plant), the
bet ter it is for our pol luted en vi ron ment. A NASA study shows that house hold plants can also
re move tox ins in the en vi ron ment. Try plac ing a few plants in side your house.
2. Get a pet dog. Stud ies show that dogs o�er some ben e �t to sick peo ple. Dogs give com pan -
ion ship and love to their owner. How ever, stud ies show that cats are not as e� ec tive. As one
pet lover says, “When your dog sees you, his jump of glee says, ‘Here’s my mas ter.’ But when
your cat sees you, the way he puts his nose up says, ‘Oh, here’s my slave.’”
3. Floss and brush your teeth. Re cent stud ies show that gum dis ease is as so ci ated with heart
dis ease and may re duce your life span by three years. In �am ma tion of the gums is re lated to
in �am ma tion of the heart ar ter ies. Also, oral in fec tion can lead to a dan ger ous in fec tion of
the heart valves. Brush your teeth twice or thrice a day. Use a tongue cleaner. And re mem ber
to �oss at least once a day.
4. Try nasal breath ing. For over 2,000 years, Chi nese medicine has been prac tic ing the ben e -
�ts of breath ing through the nose in stead of the mouth. Re cently, re searchers dis cov ered the
sci en ti�c ex pla na tion for this tech nique. It ap pears that nasal breath ing stim u lates the pro -
duc tion of ni trous ox ide, which is a ben e � cial gas that di lates the blood ves sels of the body.
So, it’s very good for the lungs and the heart.
5. Try deep and slow nasal breath ing sev eral times in the morn ing and at night. Also, use your
belly or di aphragm to breathe in (ex pand your waist line as you breathe) and not your chest.
You can suck in more oxy gen this way. Do this when ever you are stressed. It’s good for the
heart and in creases the oxy gen in your blood from 96 to 99 per cent.
6. Have sup port ive friends. A unique study shows that talk ing to a sup port ive friend for an
hour is as e� ec tive as tak ing a tablet of pain re liever. Good friends can re duce your stress level
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by up to 90 per cent. There is some thing heav enly in true and car ing friends. In vest your time
in build ing close re la tion ships. They are as good as money in the bank.
7. Laugh 15 min utes a day. Laugh ter is, in deed, the best medicine. A study from the Uni ver sity
of Cal i for nia Irvine Col lege of Medicine re ports that af ter watch ing a funny video, the view ers’
mood im proved dra mat i cally. De pres sion and anger dropped by 98 per cent, fa tigue fell by 87
per cent, and ten sion was re duced by 61 per cent. What hap pens in side our body when we
laugh? The level of stress hor mones (called cortisol) de creases, and the good hor mones
(called en dor phins) in crease. En dor phins are nat u ral sub stances in the body that make you
happy and boost your im mune sys tem.
8. Be char i ta ble. Do ing var i ous kinds of good deeds every week helps you live hap pier and
longer. Char i ta ble peo ple who have su� ered a heart at tack tend to live longer com pared to
other pa tients who are not as char i ta ble. Per haps this is be cause char i ta ble peo ple have more
so cial sup port and peo ple pray ing for their re cov ery. Sim i larly, Prof. Peggy Thoits’ study at
the Van der bilt Uni ver sity showed that peo ple who vol un teered and helped oth ers had higher
lev els of hap pi ness, self-es teem, and bet ter phys i cal health. If you want to re ceive P2,000
worth of health and hap pi ness, try do nat ing P2,000 to your fa vorite char ity.
9. Be in love. Geron tol ogy pro fes sor Dr. David Demko be lieves that be ing in love can pro long
one’s life by as much as seven years. Mar ried peo ple or those with close re la tion ships are
gen er ally hap pier com pared to sin gle peo ple liv ing alone. If you don’t have a part ner, then
hav ing a close friend, pet or hobby can be a sub sti tute.
10. Have sex (if your doc tor al lows it). Stud ies show that healthy men who have sex three
times a week can de crease their risk for a heart at tack or stroke. Women who en joy sex also
tend to live longer than those who don’t. Stud ies also show that in creas ing your sex ual ac tiv -
ity from once a month to once a week also in creases your gen eral hap pi ness. Sex makes one
feel good and happy. It’s also good ex er cise for the heart. How does a per son know if he or she
is strong enough for sex? One sim ple test is to climb two �ights of stairs. If you can do this
with out be ing short of breath, then you are prob a bly cleared to have sex.
11. Eat two ba nanas a day. Ba nanas con tain potas sium, an es sen tial min eral needed to reg u late
water bal ance, acid ity level, and blood pres sure of the body. Lack of potas sium may cause
mus cle weak ness and ir reg u lar heart beat. Take note also that ba nanas have zero sodium
(good for high blood pres sure) and zero fat and choles terol (good for those with high choles -
terol). Ba nanas also have tryp to phan, which makes you feel hap pier. So take two ba nanas a
day to keep the doc tor away.
12. Re lax and sleep. Try us ing mind-body tech niques like med i ta tion, yoga, vi su al iza tion, and
biofeed back. Take a va ca tion and travel if you can. What ever re laxes you is good for your
heart. Sleep ing and rest ing is an other great way to boost your en ergy. The best sleep is at
night for at least seven to eight hours. Try to be asleep from 11 p.m. to 3 a.m. be cause this is
the time the liver ex erts its re gen er at ing pow ers.
13. Pray. Stud ies show that peo ple who have a strong sense of spir i tu al ity are 40 per cent hap -
pier than those who don’t. Peo ple who hope for a brighter fu ture and have a pur pose in their



lives tend to be hap pier and more ful �lled.


